Distribution of Streptococcus mutans and Streptococcus sobrinus in saliva of Mexican preschool caries-free and caries-active children by microbial and molecular (PCR) assays.
The aim of the study was to investigate the distribution of mutans streptococci (MS) infection of caries-free (CF) and caries-active (CA) preschool Mexican children by microbial and molecular assays. Eighty preschool children were divided into two groups, 40 CF and 40 CA children. Saliva samples were inoculated onto MSB to identify CFU and DNA extractions were tested by PCR. Our results indicated that there was no statistical difference (p > 0.05) between groups either in age, weight, height or sex. S. sobrinus was detected by PCR twice as much in the CA group, the difference being statistically significant (p < 0.05). dmfs index was positive correlated with S. mutans (r = 0.2941, p = 0.0081), S. sobrinus (r = 0.3384, p = 0.0021) and S. mutans-S. sobrinus (r = 0.3978, p = 0.0003). ANCOVA revealed that dmfs index had a significant effect on the distribution of CFU of S. mutans (p = 0.0118) and S. sobrinus (p = 0.03). When MSB was compared with PCR to identify MS, there was no statistical difference (p > 0.05). We conclude that S. mutans and S. sobrinus were isolated in higher numbers from CA children and those harbouring both bacteria had higher dmfs scores. PCR is a useful tool in molecular epidemiology for dental caries studies; it was effective in detecting and identifying MS from saliva in children.